
A truly unforgettable  
wedding experience

Yorkshire Wildlife Park



With bespoke wedding packages
tailored to your specific needs by  
a dedicated team of event specialists,
YWP weddings combine the
facilities of the multi-award
winning park with the nostalgia  
and magic of family zoo experiences  
to bring your dreams to life!

UNIQUE, FUN, WILD,
UNFORGETTABLE,
MAGICAL...

hospitality@yorkshirewildlifepark.com



At YWP we provide the full package, everything 
you need to make your wedding run smoothly 
plus a few magical touches to make your day 
unforgettable. If we haven’t already included 
everything you could wish for, our dedicated  
events team will work with you to bring your  
dream wedding to life!

We’ll tailor your wedding to suit your unique needs, below is an 
example of how your WILD wedding might look

1pm -  
Civil Ceremony at the Outlook Suite

1:20pm -  
Tsavo Lawn for Prosecco & Canapes

1:30pm -  
Free Time for Guests on Park

2pm -  
Animal Feeding & Photographs

3pm -  
Wedding Breakfast at Tsavo Lodge

4pm -  
Free Time & Speeches

6pm -  
Cake Cutting

6pm -  
DJ – til’ Midnight

7pm -  
Photobooth

8pm -  
Evening BBQ

12am -  
End – Depart for Hotels

ONE  
PACKAGE 
TAILORED
FOR YOU

A YWP 
WEDDING 
TIMELINE

Yorkshire Wildlife Park has made 
every effort to make the park, and 
our wedding venues, accessible to all 
guests - with wide doors, accessible 
toilets, accessible elevators and 
level, wheelchair friendly pathways 
throughout the park. 

Guests are welcome to bring their 
own wheelchairs or mobility scooters, 
however a limited number of manual 
wheelchairs and electric powered 
mobility scooters are available to pre-
book if needed. Assistance dogs are 
welcome throughout the park, except 
in animal walkthrough areas.

Accessibility



A VENUE WITH A VIEW

hospitality@yorkshirewildlifepark.com

THE OUTLOOK SUITE
Tie the knot with stunning views of 
Yorkshire Wildlife Park as your backdrop 
in our elegant Outlook Suite. Situated 
just off the Safari Courtyard, this venue 
is just a Lion’s whisker away from our 
award-winning animal enclosures.

MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
TSAVO LODGE
Host your evening guests in a luxury 
African-themed marquee surrounded 
by sprawling lawns and luscious 
greenery - the perfect spot for prosecco 
and pictures. With plenty of space to 
dance til’ dawn, this beautiful venue can 
adapt to your event.

Every YWP wedding is different & our packages are fully customisable   –  please contact us for a quote on our current package prices

Maximum Capacity: 120 Day Guests Maximum Capacity: 120 Day Guests

We can accommodate  
any wedding no matter 

how large or small and have 
alternate reception venues 

available on request.

Outdoor ceremonies are also 
possible at YWP, and can be 

hosted on Tsavo lawns, with the 
roar of our Lions accompanying 

you down the aisle.



Interact and connect with our amazing animals in intimate feeding  
and photography sessions, included in your wedding package.

All the elements you need to make your day more magical

Ceremony & Evening Venues

Room Dressings

Chair Covers, Coloured Sash

Table Linen & Napkins

Prosecco to Toast

Wine for the Tables

Cake Stand & Knife

Table Centrepieces

Wedding Co-ordinator

Resident DJ

Photo booth

Afternoon Tea

BBQ

*Does not include booking of registrar or registrar fees.

We are fully licensed to host civil ceremonies & same sex weddings  
at Yorkshire Wildlife Park and we also welcome Asian weddings.  
We respect all religions and cultures and will endeavour to work with  
you to bring your vision to life!

Choose THREE of our animals to feed and capture the 
moment forever, with options including:

Your guests can enjoy free access to Yorkshire Wildlife Park until closing 
time at 6pm - giving your party plenty of time to capture magical 
memories with the animals and exhibits!

Giraffes Rhinos Lemurs

Otters Wallabies Red Pandas

Be transported to your photography session in style  
in one of our VIP Golf Buggies. We’ll whisk you to your  
three chosen animals in no time, meaning more  
time for feeding!

DELIGHT IN THE  
FULL PACKAGE

ALL WEDDINGS 
WELCOME

MAKING MAGICAL  
MEMORIES



Venue Location

Outlook Suite Tsavo Lodge
No need to worry about getting from your venue to your accommodation, add  
a stay at our luxurious Hex Hotel onto your package for better than advertised prices. 

Just a short stroll through the park, this gorgeous hotel is situated within our park-
adjacent Yorkshire Hive, meaning you and your guests will be slipping into slumber  
as soon as the party ends.

Stay the night in the Hex Hotel

Ebit pliquaectem vellorBoris ut vollit el 
iusapicienis sus est lit mo consequas et est, con 
num sequidu storept iossinverume consequis es 
archil inimolo remquidem et quiat.

Tem nus, occulla boritas delit que laborerita 
volum litet lictusdae nimusci psamet esciden.

Accessibility

STAY THE  
NIGHT IN  
LUXURY
No need to worry about getting from 
your venue to your accommodation,  
add a stay at our luxurious Hex Wildlife 
Hotel onto your package for better than 
advertised prices. 

Just a short stroll through the park, this 
gorgeous hotel is situated within our park-
adjacent Yorkshire Hive, meaning you and 
your guests will be slipping into slumber.  
as soon as the party ends.



RECOMMENDED PARTNERS
Looking for the perfect 
finishing touches for your 
special day? We have a host 
of recommended suppliers 
who we know will add 
something special to your 
celebration!

Renuvo Beauty  
& Aesthetics

Treat yourself to a pre-nuptial 
massage, or get wedding-ready 

nails, lashes, and brows at Award-
winning, luxury salon Renuvo. 
Appointments must be pre-

booked online.

w: renuvobeauty.com 
e: hello@renuvobeauty.com

t: 07825 210154

Stocking a variety of beautifully 
crafted home decor products 

and gifts, The Twisted Knot’s DIY 
workshops are also the perfect way 
to make your own favours, signs, or 
place settings, and double as a fun 

and unique Hen Party activity! 

w: thetwistedknot.co.uk 
e: hive.thetwistedknot@gmail.com

t: 07359 021668

Renuvo Beauty  
& Aesthetics The Twisted Knot

Discover your dream dress at 
Dorothy Eloise Bridal, a luxury 

bridal boutique featuring timeless 
gowns for every size, style and 

price-range.

w: dorothyeloisebridal.co.uk 
e: enquiries@dorothyeloisebridal.co.uk

t: 01302 315 230

Tuck into a delicious pre-wedding 
breakfast or unwind with an 

indulgent evening meal (and a 
tipple or two) before your nuptials 

at the delightfully quirky Wilds 
Café-Bistro. 

w: bit.ly/WildsCafeBistro 
e: info@wildsbistro.com

t: 01302 279490

Featuring a wide range of luscious 
bath bombs, soap flowers, wax 

burners, humidifiers, bathing salts, 
and more, you’ll find plenty of 

thoughtful and luxurious wedding 
favours and gift ideas at Replenish 

Heaven.

w: bit.ly/Replenish-Heaven 
e: Replenishheaven@outlook.com

Renuvo Beauty  
& AestheticsWilds Café-Bistro Replenish Heaven

Dorothy Eloise  
Bridal

La Ruche

w:  bit.ly/LaRucheInt 
e: larucheinteriors@icloud.com

t: 07821 608932

Flourish

Ideal for wedding favours and table 
decorations, Flourish Plants stock 
bespoke wildflower bouquets for 

every occasion, quality honey pots, 
aromatherapy oils, sprays, and 

scents - you can even build your 
own terrarium!

w: danumplants.co.uk 
e: sales@danumplants.co.uk

t: 07760 107514

A luxury confectionery brand with 
delicious treats for all ages, Rupert’s 

specialise in indulgent fudge, 
traditional sweets, lollipops, artisan 

chocolates, and much more!  
An essential stop for tasty  

wedding favours!

w: ruperts.co.uk
e: hello@ruperts.co.uk

Rupert’s Candy

The Wool Den’s unique gift items, 
decorations, craft kits and ethically 
sourced needle craft supplies are 

ideal for those wanting to craft 
their own decorations, gifts and 

wedding favours.

w: thewoolden.com 
e: info@thewoolden.com

t: 07710 420910

Boasting a wide variety of craft, 
artisan, locally sourced, and 

handmade produce - including 
cheese, chutneys, craft beers and 
gins. Why not supply your tables 
with Badger Boxes or try a hen 

party gin club? 

w: thebadgerdoncaster.co.uk 
e: pantry@thebadgerdoncaster.co.uk

s: #BeMoreBadger

Badger PantryThe Wool Den

La Ruche is filled with a range of 
quirky, chic and unique home 
decor items, including incense, 
glassware, table decor and gift 

cards - perfect for dressing up your 
wedding or giving as gifts.

Feel free to ask us about our Recommended Partners or contact them directly for more information about their wedding services.



Avenue W
hite Photography

Book your  truly unforgettable  
wedding experience now 

Call 01302 535057 ext 76

www.yorkshirewildlifepark.com

hospitality@yorkshirewildlifepark.com

With thanks to Avenue White Photography

Warning Tongue Lane,
Branton, Doncaster
DN4 6TB


